Literacy Studies Ph.D. Program
Student Travel Fund Application Form

Awards of up to $500 per conference may be awarded to graduate students for travel to regional and national/international conferences if the students are the first author or presenter. The form should be submitted 30 days before the travel day to be considered. Also attach the acceptance email or letter.

Name ____________________________________  M# ________________________

Name of Conference _______________________________________________________

Regional (          )  National (          )  International (          )

Location of Conference _____________________________________________________

Date of Conference ________________________________________________________

Title of Presentation _______________________________________________________

List of all Authors _________________________________________________________

Budget Breakdown

______________________________________________________________  $________
______________________________________________________________  $________
______________________________________________________________  $________
______________________________________________________________  $________
______________________________________________________________  $________

Total:        $________

___________________________________   ________________________
Student’s Signature      Date

___________________________________   ________________________
Academic (Research) Advisor’s Signature   Date

___________________________________   ________________________
Program Director’s Signature     Date